
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tailoring Cleiinlng Pressing

ALBERT WARREN
Opposite Hotel Holbrook

HOLBROOK. ARIZONA

B.H GIBBS PHONE IOJI
ÍGIBISS ROBOX52S

GIBBS&GIBBS.uwyers
PHYSICIANS BUILDING.

PHOENIX. ARIZ.
'

PRACTICE BEFORE ALL COURTS
SPECIALIZE STATE & FEDERAL LANDS

W. B. CROSS
Local Representative for

WINSLOW UNDERTAKING CO.

Complete Line of Caskets on hand
PHONE 20. HOLBROOK, ARIZ.

WHEN YOU VISIT
TAYLOR

STOP AT THE

ARIZONA HOTEL

B. L. GIBSONS, PROP.
Under New Management.

All oatsid rooms. Good acco-
mmodations, moderate rates.

Dr. ARTHUR F. SWITZER
DENTIST

Office North Holbrook Hotel
Hoar

Holbrook, Arizona

vULfijjiij run
$1.00

Each person buying glass-
es during July, can have
duplicate pair for one dollar,
prescription work only.

Dr. OSCAR S. BROWN
Santa Fe Hospital, WInslow, Arizona

Lloyd C. Henning
ACCOUNTANT

Holbrook, Arizona

Fisher and Harbrecht
Merchant Tailors

CLEANING-PRESSI-NG
Adjoining Millinery Store

HOLBROOK.. - : ARIZONA

W. E. FERGUSON
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

Holbrook, Arizona

Practices in all State and Federal Courts

CLASSIFIED LINERS

WANTED

We will pay apot cash for
Ford touring car or roadster
bodies' in usable condition.

JENNINGS AUTO CO.

Plain se wins: and crochet baby
hooda. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. C. B. Pennington, Next to
old Ford Garage south. Adv,

SIDNEY SAPP
Attorney at Law

Practicing in all the Courts

Holbrook, Arizona

ARTHUR T. LA PRADE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Arizona Fire and Issuance Building

PHOENIX ARIZ.

BUILD
HOME AND BE HAPPY

Chas Crumely
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

C. H. JORDAN
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

Notary Public
Holbrook, Arizona

I Hnlhrnnk Npwc I

Notes
Dr. Bazell is practically recov-

ered from hi3 illness and will re-

turn home Sunday or Monday
next.

People who attended the Pion-
eer Day Celebration at Snow-flak- e

Monday were well repaid
for their trip. They all report
a spltndid time.

Miss Give Clarke, deputy
cleric of the Superior Court, is
out on the coast for a two week's
trip.

Sheriff R. L. Newman return-
ed from Phoenix Thursday
morning.

Chief Bank Examiner, II. M.
Moritz. stopped in Holbrook for
a day this week.

The Little Colorado has threat-
ened practically eyerybody with
inundation who live close to it.
Monday night the water was up
a3 far as Warren's blacksmith
shop on this side ofTthe river.

The News will be glad to ob-

tain copies of the 1921 Blue Book
for all those who desire them.
They are free.

G. C. Hall, president of the
Hall Lumber Co., was down
from Winslow Sunday.

B. B. Neel is cominjr right up
in banking circles. He only re-

cently was selected to fill the
vacancy of vice president in the
Bank of Winslow created by the
illness of Geo. II. Keyes, jr.

Th? preliminary trial of Mrs.
Elsie McLennon, charged with
the murder of her husband, will
come up before justice Walton
August 20th.

The Black Canyon Oil
Company are improving the
road from Holbrook to their
well.

Atty. Thorwald Larson
and wife are spending some
time in Phoenix because of
the illness of Mr. Larson.

Atty. Arthur LaPrade of
Phoenix is in Holbrook on
legal business.

Dorsey Hager paid a fly
ing visit to Holbrook again
this week. He always brings
good news.

Frank O'Connell is rapidly
getting the Shamrock into
shape for drilling. He has
an able associate i n
Mr McDonald.

Jos. Schmedding '

o
Keams Canyon put into port
the latter part of last week
for a day. Mr. Schmedding
is the proud lather of a big
in born in June.
R. N. Pincetl. popular

manager of Babbitt's, is try- -

o negotiate the south coun-r- y

this week. Mr. Pincetl
will shortly leave for a visit
with his parents in Las Ve-
gas.

Sheriff Lee Newman and
family have returned from
Utah. They report a fine
restful trip.

Rees Brothers have dis-
solved partnership, Frank a
Rees assuming complete
ownership. Everybody will
be glad that Frank is going
to remain with us.

Dick Schuster returned
from the coast Monday night
Dick says he had a nice,
quiet time.

Clancy Kids

What's a Dozen Bananas I 1

Or Sol

By

PERCY L. CROSBY
by the McClur Newspaper Syndicate

TI1F, HOLBROOK

American Ships New Sail Seven Seas
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Twin Bed Baths and for the
Give Hints ci on Ships of the New

In the world on an
ship! no

i i . nr- ohin
their goods in foreign bottoms,
That, to-da- y. is the proud message
from the. Capital to the

people ,

From every port ,n the countr,
now sail stately and ves- -
els. under the American flap, car- -

rylni? and cargo to every beerithe travellin public pascountry In the globe. only on bis foreign
The nation, through the United ncrs: public rooms with

States Board. Is flinging a lounges and music rooms; palm gar-ne- w

of Rn verandas and writing rooms;
to the world, of for- - han rooms, glass enclosed

vessels, for ncjes. tanks, twin beds,
and commerce. shower and tub baths.

With a proud fleet rum- - After forty-si- x years service In
berlng 3.700 vessels of the United States Navy, during

tons (not which time he saw the
small ships), to otlirial flag, except on ships of war. almost
figures to May 1. it Is now from the ocean, and now
"up to" the people of the United chief officer of the greatest single
States to keep that fieet on the licet of ever con-sev-

seas Of this great total the Admiral Benson is asking
United States Board owns his to support their
and controls 1.720 vessels of fleet

tons. ' - "We have the ships." he declares.
"We must take the huge corpora- - "The United States Board

tlon. the largest the world has ever Is using every to build tip
known! and make it an this vast fleet into a
f which every American will be but we need the coopera- -

proud." dec'ares Albert D. Lasker. tion of every

SO WOULD

"My dear," impatiently
asked the husband
morning, "where in the
world is my I

a thing in
It's a shame the things
disappear without ap
parent I would

to where hat

would replied his
sweetly. didn't
it on you

night.
o

LOOK WHAT HE
A was scoring a

man for his extravag-
ance in wanting to a
lantern calling on his

idea," he scoffed.
'When I was courtin' I

carried no lantern. I
in the dark."

man proceeded
to fill the lantern. "He,"
said sadly, look
Daily News.

county is entertaining
young man

fellow travelers on Fe
10 frightened so

badly
going to do
he jumped

the in an effort
to escape them. He is
scratched up pretty badly,

to plowing cinders.

NEWS. HOLEKOOK. ARIZONA, JuLY

Staterooms. Private Nurseries Children
Luxuries Provided

American Merchant Marine

A1NYWHERE
American Americans

National
American

luxurious
passengers

accustomed palatial
Shipping

Declaration Independence
independence promen-eig- n

American travelers swimming

merchant
19,r.33.890

deadweight including American
according

compiled disappear

merchantmen
structed.

Shipping countrymen

11.139.406 deadweight
Shipping

endeavor
institution profitable

enterprise,
American."

SHE

next

hat? can't
keep this house

way
any

reason.
like know that
is."

"So I,"
wife "You
have when came
home last

GOT

miser
hired

carry
when

girl.
"The

nev-
er

went
The hired

"and
what you got. New York

The
who says that

Santa
No. him

with wild tales about
what they were
with him, that
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due thru
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chairman of the United States fahip- -
pins i -

"Our Merchant Marine must be
sustained if it is to be permanent.
declares Rear Admiral VV. S Benson.,
commissioner o the United States
ShipPtn. M"1- - ,,

'neet but in quality.
of Vi f.ntnPA. rfHere are SQme
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HOLBROOK VS. GALLUP

SUNDAY

Manaeer Lee is o'iierinsr a dan-
dy base ball event Sunday. Hol-

brook will play Gallup. Both
teams are exceptionally good,
and most certainly merit vcur
attendance. The srame will
start promptly at 2:30 p,m at
the Court House grounds.
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OIL SITUATION

There are a prood many things
which develope in the oil game
in the Holbrook field, which ac
cording to Newspaper ethics
cannot be detailed to the read
ingr public, because tne news
paper man is on his honor not'to
give out tne intormacion until
given permission to release same
That Í3 why you do not always
get oil news of a startling nature
Yet there are fine things de
velopmg that we would like to
tell you, and will tell you but
not now.

In Other Words, Scif-Contr-

True enjoyiiirnt lies Iwr.y.s nlong
that roya! middle nd the use of
nil functions r.ml powers, but with the
Imperial band of mastery upon all.
Otherwise, there are always heavy
penalties to pay. Ralph Waldo Trine.

--o-

Blind Man's Direction Flr.dzr.
To enable him to p-- t about without

the aid of a rane a Seattle blind man
has invented a direetioa indicator, eoa-sisti- aof a compás.; an: buzzers worn
on a belt, the buzzers sounding when
he deviated from a set course.

29. 1921

Petrificado, Jr.

It's poor consolation to
the Holbrook man who has
bsen stung by a bee to learn
that stinging anyone kills
the bee.

A sport headline reads:
"Dempsey Did Not Forget
His Mother." No, an-- 1 we
can't forget that he didn't
go to France.

There's one thing we ought
to be thankful for that we'-
re apt to overlook, and that
is that Russia isn't located
where Canada is.

Calling the weather harsh
names helps some, but it's
still necessary for fat men
around Holbrook to keep on
mopping.

At that, it's more profit-
able to arcrue with a fool
than with a policeman.

More than one man's
bravery is largely due to the
fact that he happens to
know the other man is a
coward.

The Holbrook man who
doesn't own a garden has at
least one thing to be thank-
ful for he doesn't have to
cuss cutworms.

According to a govern-
ment report there's an in-

creased number of swine in
the U. S. over last year.
They're probably counting in
the rent hogs, too.

Still another thing that
leads us to belive the world
is getting better is to see
every now and then a fat
girl acting jolly instead of
trying to be stylish.

Some Holbrook men can't
make up their minds wheth-
er their wives can't under
stand .them, or whether
they know them too well.

A Detroit man returned
home from marching in a
parade and shot himself.
Someone must have told
him how he looked.

Sleeping sickness may be
contagious, but it doesn't

J seem to have gotten around
yet to tne roosters 01 tins
neighborhood.

If you think the average
Holbrook housewife isn't
notionate, try helping her
with the house-cleanin- g and
see how many different ways
she wants the dining room
curtains hung.

Still another advantage of
being a ' bachelor is your
razor is used for shaving
only, and not for trimming
corns.

More than one honeymoon
has gone out the back door
ana lumped m the rain
barrel when she said: "I'll
be back in a moment," and
then didn't return for an
hour.

We've many kind of com
binations in Holbrook but so
far we haven't struck any-
thing that outclasses corn
and beans.

Never judge the merit of
joke by the laugh of a wo-

man who has a pretty dim-
ple or pretty teeth.
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ANTISEPTIC. BARBER SHOP
3 Iarher3 -- No Wait

Shower Bath
Laundry Sernce. Guy Franklin, Prop.
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Precious Stones

investment

Thcrovsl'.h,'
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always
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Quotations

Babbit Bros, Trading
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Silverware

recent years h.as
increased value.
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pood investment.
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The Restaurant that deals in good
Food and Courtesy.

FRANK B. REES, Prop.
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Cr . Edmunds, Prep.

Baüery Repairing and Charging

ACETYLENE WELDING
GENERAL REPAIRING

Auto Electrical Vorh, Generators, Starters
Magnetos Lights

Commercial Block íloFoiOOlí,
.
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National Six-Cylind- er Service Car. Phone
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